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QUICK AS A WINK

.PRESTO.
A new procuration CNpecially prepared for making

die C'uku, Tea UiocuiU, Waffles, etc.. on shortUrid
notice. I ry it. I wo packages Cur 2ft cento.

BOYS'Ross, Higgfns 6b Co.
uoni rort the Astorlan when In -- CLOTHING..

The Largest and Best
Assortment in Town ...

-A- T-

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

DON'T
these cool breezy mornings remind you that the

sea-p- is about over? Don't they remind
you ofcolder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of

HEATING STOVES
We can suit everybody

A large assortment to choose from

Coal OH Heaters, Wood Heaters. Coal Heaters
AlCOhol Heaters for Dar use and chafing dish parties

FOARD 8 STOKES COMPANY

SOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXJOOOOOOOOOr.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE GREAT

pc Satin 2S5tov4an,
tkudphonb .

the WKATHHIi.

PORTLAND, Oct. oc- -

raalomU ruin.

All that Is

Dainty,

Stylish and

Serviceable

In new full gmtU we an? now

showing in Neckwear, (iloves,

Trimmings, Veil, Ires (toot!

Donu'fitii: LinotiH. Muslin Un'

do wear, Kali Knit Underwear

And Separate Waistings.

Tlie A. DUNBAR CO.

UllOO aelle ftw), CTklD and nay.

Sweet cream for sale. Hoefl era.

Tli steamer 8u II, Elmore will
leave fur TllUmook bay point ( 7 a.
m. on Krlday, October Si.

Good Value-- ! boa superb tolld soap
consisting; of 6 bars (nil diT-n-ii- 10c

pr bos. Johnny) Hro.

You will find the bun 15a meal In
she city at the Itlnlnn Bun Restaurant.
No. IIS Commercial street.

ftulmcrlher will confer a favor by no-

tifying- thl office of any Irregularity In
the delivery of thla paper.

New atovk of fancy rwd Just ar-

rival at Yokohama Uaaaar. Call and
r the latest novoltle from Japan.

All smoker amok the "Priue of
Aurln" cigar. No bettlor made.
Manufactured by MaeFurVtns ft Kno
bl.

The M. J, It. Mocha and Jnva coffee
will be demonstrated at Fisher Bros.'

tore for one wwk, Irop In for a
(rood cup of coffee.

Curds, letterheads, billheads, ntate-ment- s,

lawyers' brief, In fact, all
kind of commercial' work, promptly
and skillfully executed at the Astorlan
office.

Rotn coal last Ion for, ti oleaner
and makes enn trouble wltlt atovei
and chimney fluea than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

On Saturday Mer. Sherman and
Thlnu will occupy the brick building
at No. 6H Commercial street where
their business will l conducted In fu-

ture.

Attorney represent lug the Interest-c- d

parties were aboard the Cypromens
yeslwr.liiy taking testimony In the
milt for diinmjtes flhd nfrulnst the ves-- i

by the O. It. & tt. Co. The nult
Krew out of the collision between the
ship and the steamer HiishiiIo. The re-

pair to the vessel have been complet-
ed and a final survey was made yester-

day. She will probably' go to sea
within a few duyi.

PERSONAL MENTION

A. P. Hays of Seattle la In the city
W, Johnson la down from Portland

J. R. Hawkins of Ilwaco la In the
city.

W. A, Merrill la the city from Port
land.

A. Rlerson la In the city from Ne--

halem, ,

J. R. Brown la In the city from

Westport.
D. B. English la In the city from

I,ong Beach.

Frank Dunne, a Portlander, 1 an

Astoria visitor.

W. J. Ingalls of the Lewis and Clark
visited the city yesterday.

Miss Maud Kindred of Warrenton
visited '.he city yesterday.

J. F. Ford, the acenlc photographer,
Is In the city from Portland.

Robert H. Loller registered at the
Occident last night from Portland.

Lieutenants James R. Pourie and
Frank R. Weeks are In the city from

Tt. Stevens.

A. S, Forslld, superintendent of the
Neeanlctim Sprues Lumber company
is up from Seaside.

THS POPULAR CONTESTS.

The popular contests carried on at
the Catholic fair resulted last night, af.

ter a full account had been taken, as

follows:
Doctors-Cordlner- ,47: Fulton,I0; Hen-

derson, 14; Pllklngton, 12; Earlle, 8;

Estes, 5; Ball, 1. Elks-Bro- wn, 3Si;
Gratke, Zl: H. F. Prael, ; Madison,
6; W. B. Young, 2; Bergman, Z; W. J.
Cook, 1; E. Parker, I; F. J. Carney, 2.

For?stera W. B. Young, 27; Phil
Hadden. : L. F. Duncan, 4; Chris

Lienweber, 1; Ed Mann, 1; Chaa John-

son, 1; A. B. Dalglty, ; Tom Corbett,
2. G. A. R. Tho. Dealey, 2: T.

Taylor, 13; F. D. Wlnton, 8. Clerks
J. H. O'Connell, 13; John McCann, H:

Tim Leahy, f; Frank Gerdes, 6; Chas.
O'Connor, r.; Robert McClean, 5; O.

Gramms. 2; O'Brien, 1; Carlson, 1;

Stlne, 1. Eagles' wives Mrs. Joe

Brown, 59; Mrs. Seafeldt, 20; Mrs. Fred
Brown, 5. Married ladies Mrs.
O'Connell. 19914; Mrs. Cearns. 48; Mrs.

Rpuslow, !. Young ladles Miss
O'Connor, 206; Mlsa McCann, 178.

APPEAL FOR PRAYER.

Captain Dupertlus of the Salvation

Army makes an appeal to every Chris-

tian In Astoria to participate In a spec-
ial prayer service Immediately follow-

ing the regular meeting tonight.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingieton has Just opened up
a fine line of ladles' fall hats, walk-

ing skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all klnda
of ladles' and children furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant 8600 piano
with each 60c purchase. Welch Block,
opposite Budget office.

WANTED

T.vo or three offices to take care of.
Can furnish good references. Call at
J. M. Ellsworth's barber shop, P.
Waldorf Pendleton.

ONLY 19 TAYS MORE.

Shanahan's sale of dress good- s-
serges, crepons, Venetians, homespuns,
albatross, cotton goods and men's

furnishings of all kinds; lasts 19 days
more. '

Everything at factory cost.
Don't miss It.

A FINE LIBARY.

Of 140 volumes la found on each ot
the Northern Pacific's "North Coast
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the West that are lighted, throughout
hv electricity.

WONDERLAND 1P02.

Is being called for from every part
of the country. Libraries, schools,
reading rooms and homes all want tha
Northern Pacific's latest Send six
cents for It to Chas. S. Fee, G. P. &

T. A-- , at St Paul, Minn.

ti"!;?i!!ttttt

CHEAP
SHOES

Are poor economy; but
well fitting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : : ; :

YOU CAS GET
THE 31 OF- -

S.A.Gimre
543 Boud Street

Mr, Frank H. Grant, a prominent
young attorney of Portland, was In the
tlfy yesterday accompanied by his
bride. Mr, and Mrs. Grant were mar
rled In Portland a few days ago, and
havt been spending a brief honeymoon
at Uocksley Hall, Heaalde. While In
the city thy were the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Allen.

There Is a man In the city jail who
appeure to be trying to work a gsme
on the city whereby he can subsist at
the public expense. He appear to be
sound In health and strength, but he
pleads Incapacity to do hard work. He
was formerly listed with ths paupers
and was an Inmate of 8t. Mary's hoa
pltil, but wan discharged as being un
worthy of public charity. If he hud I

rock pile staring him In the fuce per
haps he would think differently.

Hev. A. K. Hack man, slnca the be
ginning of the year pastor of the F'n
nlsh Lutheran church, left yenterday
morning with his family for Flnlund,
where he will assume the dutle of
large parish He spent many years as
pastor In thl country, after whHi he
returned to Finland, and thl was his
second sojourn In America. Pastor
llarkman was liked by his people and
all were very loath to have him leave
them. Hut he consulted some private
Interests In the mutter and decided to

Cigar dealers In Portland In order to

determine whetsher or not they have a

legal light to operate slot machines on

their counters have combined to test
the law. Yesterday six of litem in

trodticed machines In their business
and employed a lawyer to look ufter
their Interests. The officers give It

out that the dealers will be attended
to for violating the law. but a yet no

arrests have been -- made. Attorney
Henry E. McGinn I representing the
men. MUcn interest is oeing mnni
feted In the affair.

Captain Knutso-- t of the Columbia
football team is negotiating with the

Ilwaco teum for a rf.itn! at that place
on Sunday. Last Sunday s game was

prevented on account of a breakdown
on the way over, and the local aggre

gation Is anxious that the game take

place next Sunday. The Ilwaco peo-

ple have been requested to set aside

the date, but a reply has not yet been

received, tf the game Is arranged the

steamer will depart from Astoria ai
11:30. thereby affording a large crowd

an opportunity to make the trip.

The reception to be given this even

ing to Itev. Harold Oberg ana Mr.
Oberg, at the residence or Mr. anj
Mrs. . Klmore, U in honor of Mr.

01erg"s appointment for the second

year to the pastorate of the First
Methodist church. Pnder Mr. Oberg's
administration the church debt has
been obliterated ana he has been tire

less In working for the advancement
of Its latere!. At tonights recep-

tion the friends of the pastor and Mrs.

fHers wilt be out en force to compli
ment him on the excellence of his

work here. An Interesting musical

program will lie rendered.

A new phase has developed in re

gard to the Law Enforcement League,
the Tortland organisation alleged to

have been created for the purpose or

putting down vice and Instituting law
and order generally. The turpitude of

the league' president, George H. Kll-ne- r,

has been shown up in peculiarly
brilliant rolors liy his wife. The lady
claims that she has been terribly mis
treated by her husband and has never
been properly supported by him. They
are now separated, she working In a

clothing house and he, the champion of
nil that Is correct, Is out with his
sleeves rolled up achieving fame as a

reformer. The story told by Mrs.
Kllner sounds very connected und al

together rational, in spite of her af-

fectionate husband's assurance that
she Is crnxy. Ju vn it the lady's ex
posure of e husband will

accomplish cannot be told, but It prob-
ably will not nhan.?e his popularity as
a favorite with the jeople.

Quite a little expression has been
given of late to an alleged sUike that
Is reiwrtej to have taken place In the
service of the Prael and Cook Transfer
company. William Elgner, manager of
thn company, is some vhat retlclent on

the mibjeet. but it has develoiwd that
a few night ug) he was handed a pe-

tition signed by all of the teamsters In

his employ, which read "hat the men

thereafter would not curry their horses
after 8 o'clock In the evening. A re-

fusal to grant tha demand meant that
the employes would discontinue In their

position. Mr. Elgner nt once Inter
viewed his men oerjonally and suc-

ceeded In induolng all but three of
them to withdraw the demand. The
three, how.er, hung by the proposi-
tion and as a result their places were
supplied. They were not discharged,
us at first reported, but tbey simply
meant business and stood by what
they consllered their interests, which,
of course, was thslr privilege. It was
optional whether they be Influenced or
not by any tactics brought to bear up-
on them and they declined to back
down. The move waa entirely Inde

pendent of the union, but tt was under-
stood It would act oa a test case, other
teoniHters following the example
should the demand have met with
success. - ,

Astoria theatre goers Will be enabled
to enjoy a rare theatrical treat, Man
ager Hellg having arranged for the ap
pearance on that data of the roaring
comedy, "Other People's Money," The
ploy Is prssent'Jd by LeRoy Hennessy
and an excellent company, and wher-
ever It has been presented the welcome
has been enthusiastic, "Other People's
Money" la said to surpass "The Olrl
From Chill" "The Wrong Mr, Wright"
"A Railroad Ticket," and other farce-coniedj- -a

which tiave delighted
,

A prank that Is supposed to have
been the work of either fiends or Ir-

responsible persons was perpertrated
last night In West Astoria. One of the
cars as It began the descent of the In-

cline that leads Into that part of the
olty auuddenly shot ahead with light
ning like velocity, getting away from
the control of the motormun and en
dangering the lives of all on board.
Fortunately the lives of all shrdluuu
track so no real Injury was caused.
L'pon an examination It was discover
ed that the rails had been carefully
greased and that, of course, created
the trouble. It Is not known who the
miscreants are but a thorough Investi
gation will be made by Superintendent
Conlldge and the police department.

L. E. Sellg returned home yesterday
from a month's visit with relatives at
San Francisco and San Jose. Mr. Selig
stutes that his trip wn an enjoyable
one. hile In San Francisco he wlt- -
nesm-- the murder of Marian Nolan,
the famous beauty, by Edward Mar- -
ix hut.. Mr. Sellg was on a street-ca- r
at the time of the shooting, and the car
had stopped at the corner Just as the
murderer fired. Miss Nolan had as-

saulted hltn with an umbrella, follow-

ing which Marshutz shot her twice In
the d, killing her instantly. Then
he turnJ the weapon upon himself
and blew out his brains. Mis Nolan'
body was taken into a nearby building,
but that of her murderer remained un.

covered on the sidewalk for an hour
Mlfes Nolan was a great favorite with
the theatrical people of San Francisc
co, and her tragic deuth created much
excitement among the members of the
profession.

It Is reliably stated that the mill
whlih Is to be erected In East Astoria
by the Astoria Fir company will be the
next largest coni?rn of the kind In the

Ity. It Is understood that John Kopp
Jr., will own a big block of stock In

the mill and that he will be identified
with the management. The company
intends putting In a mill with fully

5.0io capacity and expects to have a
large payroll. So fur as can be warn.

ed, all the Interested parties are local

apltaliats, and some extent of the

scope of the enterprise can be gained
from the statement that Mr. Kopp'
Investment alone will be :'5,000. The
work af nutting un the mill will be

commenced as soon ns possible and
hastened to completion. With the

building of this mill an.1 the Hume es

tablishment and the rebuilding of the

Clatsop mills, Astoria's payroll will be

erv materially Increased. Meantime

tho Joint manufaeturles committee has

several new propositions under way,
ttd the output of lumber after June

V.M13, will prob.ibly exceed 630.000 feet

ally.

MARINE NOTES
'

The st.Nimcr Lakme put out yester
ay for San Francisco.

The gasoline schooner Anita arrived

In yesterday from a coast trip.

The British ship Glenesslln arrived

In port yesterday from Clallam bay

The xteam.T Melville Dollar Is on

cr way irom San Francisco to this

ort.

The American schooner M.ihukon

with lumber for Shanghai passed out

yesterday.

Reinsurance on the British ship Glen-mar- k

16S days from Tacoma for Liver-

pool remain sat 20 per cent.

Reinsurance on the British ship Lyn- -

ton 134 days from Plsagua for Vnlted

Kingdom Is placed at 10 per cent.

The British bark Matterhorn, tap-tai- n

Warren, arrlied in port yester-

day. The vessel has cargo for Port

land.

Reinsurance on the Italian bark

Beech Holm which Is now 101 days
out of Newcastle for Callao has ad

vnnced to 30 per cent.

The British freighter Toplar Branch

with wheat for St. Vincent started for

hpr destination yesterday via. Tacoma

where she will finish loading her car.

go.

The Masaiilta arrived In yesterday
from a trip along the coast. The ten-

der visited Coos bav and other points
for the purpose of adjusting buoys and

supplying the lighthouses with neces-

sary equipment. Captain Gregory re-

ports the voyage to have been a most

pleasant one and that a lot of good

work was accomplished.

FOR RENT.

Nicely furnished room, centrally lo-

cated, light, bath and phone. Gen-

tlemen only. 467 Exchange street.

With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can'
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Gsdds, Shoes. Groceries, Flour and Feed
You have onlv to give us a trial

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very fine per can - - - . .10c
Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - - . lOe
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can - - - - - - - Kki

Other gocds in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

need of anything In the prlntorlal line.

The steamer W, II, Harrison Is billed
to leave for Nehalcm at 1 JO p. m.
Haturduy.

fend us your orders for stntement
and billhead ut once, u the first of
lite month lil noon be here, and you

III surely them In your business.

numbing, tinning, gae and steam
fitting at lowest rate and In work- -

num-lik- e mstinor, Order promptly
executed. Shop, No, 4:5. Bond street.
JOHN A. MONTOOMEJItY.

lome early and avoid the rush, (let
your orders In nt once for any kind
of printing, as the Antortnn office Is
now fully prepared to do everything tn
that line.

The work of rep.iiiliig the Hmlth

point rondwuy wn finished yciiterday.
and IuiiiImt is now being hauled from
the I'nlvermil mill for the I'kind street
Improvement.

Hilltop Karl Cranston has left Port
land for the mat to attend the Cleve-

land convention snd other Methodlut
mwtlng. The blnhop will he absent
from Oregon for two months.

This eaon's pack of salt Holland
herring In barrel, half-barre- and
small kegt, smoked Grimsby bloaters
and alt middle, brick and whole cod

Mi Juet In. Johnson Tiros.

ffoautlful pictures by celebrated art
ists, artistically framed, are to be
seen In rich profusion at Chas. Hell-bor- n

A Son's. Nothing more desir
able for the home or more appropriate
as gifts.

We are now receiving large ship
ment of cabbage dally. Pnrtles de- -

string to make kraut should leave us

their order now a It I now In prime.
HiMHinl uric In quantities. Johnson

Hro. ,

Home hnndnome m w couches In both
velour and leather upholstering are

hon at the popular furniture store

of Chas. HeUboro ft Son. They are un- -

surpassed for style and quality and
r modest In price.

The I'or'.hnd Dlntrlct Epworth
Luku convention will convene No-

vember at WotMlawn and will ad

journ lifter n aeeelon of un evening and

a day. The local lJpuorlh League Is

Included In thl district.

J.J. Keimey iiml Willlum Ford, who

ient a few days on Clatsop plains,
broutrht home a long string of ducks

uiul two gve, the first killed this sen

on bv local snortsmen. The duck

hunter have been enjoying fine sport
thus fur,

A half Interest in the steamer Van.

guard, which plys between this city
and Cathlamet has been sold by Cnp.

tain IlHslam to F. L. Parker, $1000

being the consideration. Captain Mux

Sklbbe still retains his Interest In the
boat.

The new mantel folding beds are des
tined to supercede the old styles. Made
of inetitl they arc vermin proof, sani

tary and the acme of convenience and
ne.it new. Ask to see them, both In

wood and metallic, nt Chas. Hellborn
& Son's.

Th. sum f $.' was added to the city
funds yesterday through the medium
of tlv police court. A personage be- -

liuurht to the Poe family who had
been arrente.l on the charge of drunk- -

eness fulled to app-'n- for n hearing
and forfelt.'d his bull.

Tho new dredge Columbia was test
ed Wednesday at Tortlund and all but

proved a perfect success. A rubber
connection In the long pipe line slip
ped and this put a stop to the proceed-

ings. The dredge Is believed to be (in
excellent machine and Is expected to
do good work.

The Orlol Go Basket Is a handsome
and light rt which can be easily
folded and tarried on the arm, can be

carried In travelling with child In It
and us;d as a high thalr at table, can
be conveniently carried on cars. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Trices fS

to $10. Cha. Hellborn ft Son are sole

agents.

A Portland mining publication has
asked the local commercial bodies for
use of soma f the culs which were
used In the book of Astoria Just Is-

sued. It Is the Intention of the pa-

per In Question to give Astoria a
write-u- p. The request has not yet
been acted upon, but It Is probable It

wilt be granted.
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jjYOU CAN DO
With Your Money

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Alatting
!J And every other article for the home where you can get the Best Goods, J

QUESTION!

NO BETTER
Than to Farcbase

Popular Furniture Store of
M

The House Furnishers

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

S at the Lowest Prices, at the
M

I H. H. ZaPH,
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TRULLINGER. EASTABROOK S CO.

if
8UCCKS80KSTO

THEO. BRACKER
Jobbers and Dealers In

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES "'

Pipa Repairing
A Specialty

mm
IS OUR MOTTO

Cured of Asthma
After Yean of Terrible Suffering.

Mary Josephine Bony, Floyd Knob, Ind.,
wrlti: "After suffering untold agonies
for S3 yean from Asthma, I was cured by
Bchlffmann'a Asthma Cure, I used to be so
bad that I could not move without hnlp.but
I can now do all my own work." Another
writes: "My little boy 7 years old has
bean a .sufferer for several yonrs, some-
time! so bad off that we could not hold him
In bed, expecting any moment for him to
broatho bis last Doctors did him no good
Ind we bad almost given up In despair,
when through accident we heard of Schlff-Bann- 's

Asthma Cure, tried It and It
itmott Instantly rolioved him." Mrs. 0.0,
Harris, Elbow P. 0 Va.

Sold by all druggists at 60e and 11.00.

Strict adherence to it enables ns to qualify willing workers ta reud :

superior service aa bookkeeper and stenographer. Our instruction t

unusually thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone briur

us most of our students. Quality always counts. Eiamiae int Or. 1

facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students m;

rapid advancement In all stadles taken. Call, or write for our c ' -

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington Streets A. T. Armstrong, LL. E., pf i


